###### 

Counts of CBSAs containing VA and DoD facilities

  Coverage Summary               Pop \> 1 Million   \>50.000-l million   \>10,000--50.000
  ------------------------------ ------------------ -------------------- ------------------
  Both                           32                 94                   6
  Neither                        0                  149                  244
  DoD Only                       0                  16                   5
  VA onlv                        19                 292                  82
  Visit Counts DoD\>VA           6                  56                   5
  Visit Counts DoD\<VA\<5\*DoD   10                 24                   1
  Visit Counts VA\>5\*DoD        16                 14                   0

###### 

Relative timeliness by CBSAs with both DoD and VA facilities with a minimum average of 2 ILI visits/week

  Alert Timeliness   07-08 H3N2   09HINI    Both
  ------------------ ------------ --------- -----------
  Same Week          6 (6%)       5 (5%)    11 (6%)
  DoD Earlier        51 (55%)     60(65%)   111 (60%)
  VA Earlier         33 (35%)     10(11%)   43 (23%)
  DoD Only           2 (2%)       12(13%)   14 (8%)
  VA Only            1 (1%)       3 (3%)    4 (2%)
  No Alert           0            3 (3%)    3 (2%)
